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Section 1. The first paragraphof section303.1, act of June3, 1937
(P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,” amendedJune 13, 1961
(P. L. 304), is amendedto read:

Section 303.1. Three-DayLicensesto Nonresidentsto Hunt on Reg-
ulated Shooting Grounds.—Everyperson, [sixteen (16)] twelve (12)

years of age or upward, upon application in writing to the authorized
agent, in such form as the commissionmay prescribe,and the presenta-
tion of proof that he or she is a nonresidentof the Commonwealth
but a citizen of the United States, and, in the case of naturalized
foreign-born nonresidents,the productionof such applicant’snaturaliza-

tion papers,or an alien nonresidentwho is also a nonresidentof the
United Statesand who furnishes satisfactoryproof of his or her resi-

dence, shall, upon the payment to the issuing agent of three dollars
($3.00), for the use of the commission,and fifteen cents ($.15), for
the use of the issuing agent,be entitled to the license, hereinreferred
to as a “Three-DaySpecialRegulatedShootingGround License,” which
shall be valid for a period of three (3) eonsecutivedays, Sundaysex-
cluded, and shall entitle the holder thereof to hunt, take or kill, on
lawfully operatedregulated shooting grounds,all wild birds and wild
animals which may be legally hunted, taken or killed in this Common-
wealth on such grounds, and to participate in a shoot held thereon,

under a regulated shooting grounds permit.
* * *

APPROVED—The 10th day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 262

AN ACT

JIB 1584

Vesting authority in the Secretary of Agriculture to restrict or prohibit the use of
certain herbicides causing damage to grape vines or grape crops, and authorizing
the Department of Agriculture to establishregulations therefor and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known andmay be cited as
the “PennsylvaniaGrapeHerbicidesAct.”

Section 2. Deflnitions.—As usedin this act—
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(1) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Agriculture of the Common-

wealth.
(2) “Grape grower” meansa producerof grapesfor profit.
(3) “Grape vineyard” meanslands upon which grapevinesare main-

tained and harvestedfor profit.
(4) “Proximity” meansa radial distanceof two miles from the site

of damage.
(5) “Development” meansnatural and normalgrowth beforeharvest.
(6) “Affected area” means the areadefined in petition. The affected

areamay be alteredby descriptionin the order of the secretary,if the
secretaryfinds that such alteration should be made to effectuate the

purposesof the petition.
(7) “Major source of agricultural income” meansthat the producers

of grapeswithin the affected area obtain at least ten percentof their

gross farm income as a group in any five year period from the produc-
tion of grapes.

(8) “Herbicide” means any agent used to destroy or inhibit plant
growth.

Section 3. Petitions, Hearingsand Orders.—(a)Authority is hereby
vestedin the secretaryto administerand enforcethe provisionsof this

act and ordersissued pursuantthereto.
(b) Wheneverthe secretaryreceivesa petition in a form prescribed

by him, signed by at least five grape growers in the sametownshipor
contiguoustownships in the Commonwealth, alleging that the use of
herbicides,describedin the petition in proximity to grape vineyardsor

crops of grapesdescribedin the petition, has proved harmful to the
developmentof grapevinesor the grapecrop in the affectedareain the
same or any prior year and asking that the use of such chemicalsub-
stancesbe prohibited or restrictedwithin the affectedarea,the secretary
shall ascertainwhetherat least five of the signersof the petition are

grapegrowersandownersof grapevineyardswithin the affectedarea.In
~counting the required number of petitioners, joint tenantsor tenants

by the entiretiesshall be countedas onesigner.
(c) If the secretarydeterminesthat the petition is properly filed, the

secretaryor his agentshall hold a public hearingafter giving at least
ten days’ notice of the time and place at which the hearingwill be held
which notice shall be given in a newspaperof generalcirculation in the
area affected and by notice by mail to each nameduser of herbicides
or his agent complainedof within the affected area.

(d) If the secretaryfinds from testimonyadducedthat:
(1) There has been injury sustained to grapevinesor grape crops
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within affectedarea; and

(2) Injury was causedby use of herbicidesdescribedin petitions; and
(3) Use of herbicideswasupon landswithin affectedareaor in proxi-

mity to affectedarea; and

(4) The productionof grapesconstitutesa majorsourceof agricultural

income within affected area, the secretaryshall (i) issue an order pro-
hibiting or restricting the use of herbicidesnamedin the petition or
similarly dangerousherbicideswithin or in proximity of affectedareafor
a periodof time to be specifiedin the order unlesssuchuse is authorized
by permit issued by the secretary;and (ii) provide that the order shall
becomeeffectiveupon publication in a newspaperhaving generalcircula-
tion in affected area. Petitioners and each named user or his agent
complained of within affected area shall be notified in writing by the
secretaryof the effective date of the order.

Section 4. Permits.—Uponwritten request,the secretarymay issue
a permit to use herbicideswithin or in the proximity of an areaaffected
by an order issuedpursuantto section 3, if he shall find that~such use
is reasonablynecessaryfor its purpose,and the proposedmanner of
use will not be harmful to the grapevinesor grape crops which the
order is intended to protect. Every such permit shall prescribe the

mannerof use, either asproposedby the permitteeor as the secretary
may deem necessaryto avoid harm to such grapevinesor grape crops.

Section 5. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating the prohibitions of this
act or the manner of use prescribedin a permit is guilty of a mis-

demeanorand, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a
fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500) or to imprisonmentfor
not more than six months,or both.

Section 6. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 263

AN ACT

HB 436

Providing certain requirementsfor the commercial slaughteringof livestock; defining
the humanemethodsthatmay be used; imposingpowersand dutieson the Secretary
of Agriculture; andproviding penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:


